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It is always an exciting time of year as we celebrate and send the class of 2019 on their way into their future, while we 

have also focused our attention on to next year.  We finished out 2018-2019 with senior scholarship night, a great 

senior convocation, swing out, and a beautiful graduation ceremony. 

On Thursday, May 16, we hosted our annual Local Scholarship Night. The generous families of Coldwater, local 

chapters of invaluable Branch County service clubs and organizations, Century Bank and Trust, Southern Michigan 

Bank and Trust, the Branch County Community Foundation, and representatives from the Branch Area Careers 

Center and Coldwater Community Schools, past and present, were all on hand to award 59 Coldwater High School 

seniors and 15 alumni over $267,000 in scholarship monies to be invested in the Coldwater High School students and 

their dreams of pursuing higher education. We are very thankful for the staff, students, parents, and the entire 

Coldwater community for their continued, generous support and recognition of our students each year.  

Each year we celebrate the academic accomplishments of our senior class at the senior convocation assembly prior to 

the annual swing out event and senior luncheon.  We honored 25 senior scholars, 35 seniors graduated Cum Laude 

(3.0 – 3.39), 26 Magna Cum Laude (3.4-3.69), and 35 Summa Cum Laude (3.7+).  We also had 70 seniors who 

earned their Gold Honor Roll Medals for being on the honor roll every semester for all 4 years at CHS.  We also 

honored our NHS students, the BACC Technical Honor Society students, our Early College students, and the BACC 

students of the year.  Finally we were able to give a tribute to Ron Ford and Sue Kaschalk who both retired from 

Coldwater Community Schools this year.  We then led the seniors through spirit tunnels at LMS (including our 

Lakeland students who were in town for field day events), then through downtown Coldwater and through Jefferson, 

and Max Larsen before they enjoyed their luncheon hosted at the First Baptist Church by the junior class.  It is always 

great to see the graduates interact with the younger students as they walk through the buildings.  



The day before graduation, many CHS students were participating in the MHSAADivision Two Lower Peninsula 

Track and Field Finals at Zeeland. The Coldwater boys finished seventh in the final team standings while the girls tied 

for 32nd.  Junior student, Dylan Targgart, defended his championships in the discus and shot put and set two more 

school records in the process. His winning discus distance of 187 feet, seven inches broke Connor Covert's 2016 

record by almost seven feet. Targgart broke his own record in the shot put which he set earlier this year with a 

winning distance of 66 feet, 7 1/2 inches. Targgart also set a Division 2 Finals record as he broke a 2011 record held 

by former Detroit Lions defensive lineman Anthony Zettel when he was at Ogemaw Heights.  Two other junior boys 

also finished strong with Matt Gipple earning a medal as he finished seventh in the boys 100 with a time of 11.43 and 

Kyle Foulk was 21st in the 3200. 

The Coldwater girls 3200 relay team of Jayda Kelly, Elka Machan, Tyler Scheid and Kathy Potter broke a school 

record which had stood since 1988 as they finished third. Their time of 9:32.24 broke the previous Coldwater High 

School record set by Jill Strawser, Joan Monroe, Robin Brodt and Joy Strawser which was 9:39.9. Machan broke the 

school record in the 1600 for the third time this season as she finished ninth with a time of 5:03.11. 

Later in June, Dylan took his athleticism to the New Balance National Outdoors Championships in Greensboro, North 

Carolina.  The New Balance Outdoor Nationals is the most prestigious post-season track and field championship for 

high school athletes and is the showcase for over 2900 of America’s best elite and emerging high school talent, held 

annually since 1991.  In his final throw of the day, Dylan became the National Champion by overtaking the first place 

thrower by over 2 inches as he threw his best distance ever of 69 feet, 4.25 inches, almost 3 feet further than he had 

thrown at the State competition two weeks earlier.   
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Cardinal Character Awards 

Coldwater High School wishes to thank local businesses who made generous donations to our Cardinal Character 
Awards Program.  This program recognizes students at CHS who are caught being kind, being responsible, having a 
positive attitude, showing improvement, and working hard.  Clemens Food Group generously donated $250.00 to help 
fund the program.  Thank you also goes to the BACC for support through college and career readiness funding, 
McDonalds, Taco Bell, Speedway, Dr. Robert W. Browne Aquatic Center, Subway, Family Video, Midway Lanes, 
and the CHS Athletic Department and Football Program for their generous donations of gift cards.  The community 
support of this program is greatly appreciated. 

The graduation ceremony was able to be held outside on Cardinal Field with 232 graduates supported by the K-12 

staff members, Board Members, and over 2,000 community members in attendance.  The student speakers did a 

tremendous job of representing themselves, the student body, and the school.  This year there were three students who 

not only took every AP course available to them during high school, but they also earned A’s in every class giving 

them identical final GPA’s and earning the title of Valedictorians of the class of 2019.  Valedictorians Tiffanie 

Corwin, Selena Hostetler, and Zach Rigot along with Salutatorian Ryan Murphy gave very inspirational speeches to 

their classmates while showing a lot of gratitude to the faculty of the school and their parents.  Each year, the faculty 

of CHS selects one student athlete to receive the John Vance Award based on their character, their leadership, their 

scholarship, and their ability to be a role model for the rest of the student body.  This year Zach Rigot was recognized 

with the honorary award and his name will be added to the plaque that is on display in the gym lobby at CHS.   

What a great time to be a Cardinal – Go Cards! 
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